
goldin pockmon sprs to not be 
in school How is rodof  think you 
How are you

Love, Bondi
Dear Santa Claus

Hot weels, goldin pockmon, 
no shtonot thaxe

Love, Oliver
Dear Santa Claus,

for Chrismas I will like 1.  
Charisard LEG  2.  Pokemon 
Books  3.  Pokemon bed set  4.  
Pokemon jacket  5.  Pokemon 
Backpack  6.  Pokemon LEG  7.  
Charmandr Toys  8.  Pokemon 
Toys 9.  Reindeer Pet  10.  Litel 
Chrismas tree

Love, Remi
Dear Santa Clos

Would you bring me an LOL 
doll Babys. I’ve been mostly 
good this year.  I would also like 
for me sister to have Flamingos 
that have babies.

Love, Saizelynn
Dear Santa Clus,

Vone and macup, books, and 
book shelf, polos, big stufe, kech 
set, dise couch, caboodle, hours 
bubbys, iPhone, chak bord.  i 
Love rubof.

Love, Braelynn
Deaer Santa Claus,
I wunt a Pokemon kords, and a 
blue snack and How is Roodof, 
Kan you feed Him plese, and a 
nothr elf  plese and a skat borde 
and a pek u chou

Love, Edrina

Dear Santa,
for Christmas I want well you 

know how last year you got me a 
dog well I want her to have a 

Sprite, hony tode, soda, $500, 
poky mon cards  Hows 
Rudolph?

Love, Averie
Dear Santa,

I want a caf  and I-pone and a 
4 wiler and a snirde roping 
dume and a satle anda  bicke 

and a cowboy hat and goldin 
pack of  pokimone.
Love, Alton
Dear Santa,

I wont dols and mostr hit dols 
and ptons and skats and blowrs.
Love, Skye

(Continued on page 19)

friend and I want a phone but I 
don’t know all of  that iphone 12 
and iphone 14 stuff  is but I 
know I want a phone and I cant 
forget a ipad with a apple pincel 
and lots of  skincare and the 
baby sitters book, clud books 
and some earpods and a bunch 
of  big candy cans and a pc and 
if  you don’t know what a pc is it 
is a cumpter and if  you don’t 
know what tyte of  cumputer just 
look on google.

Love, Martina
Dear Santa,

ive been very good this year.  I 
want a iphone and I want a 
clone lego troops and captin rex 
each from the 501st and anikin 
skywalker and count dookou 
how is dasher?

Love, Cotter
Dear Santa,

Skatebord, kids watbord, elf  
ears, air heds, fake hend, shark 
pupet, golden charsards, golden 
ring, beast mask, fake beer.  
Senta how is the raindeer?

Love, Lane
Dear Santa,

What i want for christmas is a 
ipad and teacup chuhuahua and 
for my dad to be home and a 
nice room and a cat thank you 
Santa.

Love, Saidee
Dear Santa,

a x-box, ps5, plshy, 20 Dollers.  
air plane, gun, how is 
roudolphe? a golden pack of  
pokemon

Love, Liam
Deer Santa,

I want a lego set computer 

and a TV and I want on eof  our 
raindeer. How is Roudoph is 
doing.  and a knife.

Love, Cade
Dear Santa,

Smitins ittens, Alexa, saky 
Minny, $100, $1,000,000, legos, 
$700, Baby Bell, Candy, DP, 


